
IS NOT SETTLED

Retaining of Its Classification
by Three -- Eye Merely

Recommended.

TIM MURNANE CORRECTS

F.xplodes Rumor That Minor League
Association Officers, Except

Farrell, Are Paid.

Tim Jlurnane, writing to this week's
Sporting News, says:

"Your Peoria correspondent last
week was wrong when he said that the
Three-Ey- e league has been allowed to
remain in Class B. The association
and the national board simply recom-
mended favorable action by the na-

tional commission, and even the com-

mission must put the matter tip to the
major leagues for ra'.ificat ion. I can't
see where anyone will be injured if ;

this league is given the same classifl- - j

cation they have enjoyed for 10 years, j

The national commission believes in
building up and holding the friendly j

support of the minor leagues.
Smirr. Rcndd Gr.,..

"Another mis statement made by
your Peoria correspondent was in say- -

ing that M. H. Sexton was elected aj
member of the national association fori
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INDOOR BALL TEAMS MEET

Moose and Wops Line
Against Dnch

indoor baseball repre-sentin- g

local 'o.ige Ma.se
game tonight

frsl m mmm
TODAY

flos.s Virgin"

Two Sisters."
Tome Hear Cray sing

Gain World Wishing."
TOMORROW

Western Woman's Way.

MiWW
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without that
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team made represent Arcade
cigar store. contest will

Armory hall. The Moose
present following Thie-sen- ,

Veiren, Peterson,
Young, 3b; Duffin, Warner,
Sullivan, 2b; Manuel, c; and Nelson,
p. Wops' lineup Nicholas,

lb; Fox, Astor, 3b;
Kauoke, Roantree, Astor,
Cook, and Simon,

ELGIN GETS BIG AUTO RACE

National Stork Contests Will
Take Place There Next Summer.
Elgin the na-

tional stock chassis 1 .

renewal the event which
summer placed west

spotlight motor racing world
which wan appropriately named

"Western Vanderbilt." Chi-
cago Motor club, assisted El-

gin association, will again
promoters the assur- -

in

ances that the sanction would periius leaves an excess
. 1 . : , - . . . t . i-- ; -graniea receivt--

from York where American
Automobile association members
in annual session.

what dates will selected
events over eight-mil- e

rlrcuit at Elgln have been evan
hintP(1 probability they
win conie during the week
August.

EW WORLD'S AVERAGE

Willie lloppe Mark at
Ilalk Line Milliards.

Willie Honne of
a term of five years, at a salary ; this city, who holds the world's cham-- ' was .18 inches. month's
$3,000 per year. Mr. Sexton receives j pionship at 1S.1 and 1 bil-- 1 in was 1.62
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i iO.i-poi- match at 11 balk-lin- ! The prevailing last month'
with (.eorge Slosson. the former chani-!""n- s from the northwest, with a total:
pion. who is the challenger. j movement of .".fi:.2 miles. There

In making the record average. Hop-tr- e I t clar days. 4 cloudy j

no .1 r.Pf tho first VitnrU nf ."iiul nnintsland 12 cloudy.
in 1 inninsr-i- . The former record;
avenge was "l made several years
aco b the late Frank C. Ives, who;
died in Mexico in Slosson made

;2'i7 poin's iti 14 innings and showed
only fashes of his former brilliancy

!in tw.i of his trials at the table.

ILLINOIS BOOKINGS.
Dec. 3 "Broadway Burlesquers."
Dec. 4 'The Man on the Box," mat- -

inee and evening.
Dec. 5 "Brewster's Mi11ic",c--

Dec. 7 "The Squaw Man."
Dec .9 "California Girls."
Dec. 11 "The I.ion and th? Mouse,"

matinee and evening.
Dec. IS Henry Woodruff in "The

Genius." matinee and night.
Dec. 20 "Happy Hooligan.''

BROADWAY GIRLS.
Again the press agent: "A smart

show is promised at the Illinois
'th,.- - smnrriav n attrition that
will knock to splinters that yarn f

Kin;: Solomon's about there being
nothing new under the sun. The

Brilliant
Cut Glass

The kind that glitters and
sparkles like pure crystal

is the kind we sell.

Remember, there are several
grades of cut glass. In the best

grade the glass is pure, clear and white; so that where
the light falls upon the polished surface it scintillates
almost like a diamond. In the inferior grades the glass
is inclined to be cloudy and dead and reflects light
poorly.

We carry the finest display of cut glass in the city,
consisting of the three or four best brands.

XMAS GIFTS
The Christmas sentiment can be expressed in no bet-

ter way than in gifts of cut glass such as we offer be-lo- w.

The values are unusual.

Cut glass vases, 12 inches high, beautiful patterns ...... $7.00
Cut glass vases, 10 inches high, exquisite cutting $5.00
Cut glass 8 inch bowls, nicely cut $3.25
Cut glass 9 inch bowls, 4 Inth deep beautiful designs .. $5.25
Large cut glass celery tray, star cutting $3.75
Cut glass sugar and creamer, most beautiful designs,
in stock here $3.50
Open salts, per set of six $3.50
Water tumblers, the most elaborate patterns, set of six . . $5.00
Water tankard. 10 inches high, deep cutting, a very
desirable pattern $8.00
Cut glass nappies, beautiful designs $1,35
Get cut glass here and get the best.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

FRED BLEUER
1702 Second Avenue. Rock Island, III.

'
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WAS COLD, BUT DRY

Month of November Missed the
Average for Last 39 Years

Both Respects.

accumulated

deficiency

wind

partly

1S99.

your

YEAR STILL WARM ONE

Deficiency in Precipitation Since Jan.
1 D.Sl Inches Nearly Half

Days Clear.

The month of November did its
share toward equalizing the tem-
perature for the year 1910, which
has been unusually high. The av-

erage temperature for the month
was ?i, or 4.1 degrees below the
average during the last 3 9 years.

;

111 leinper.uui since .iaii. 1 01 ..:;.
.. . . r 1 i . . . iMil rtVfl dKf HI l. ll'.'ljlira H1II. I l

is altogether improbable that De- -

cenioor win wipe out tins uinerenee i

from the normal temperature and
the year 19 10 will go down in his-
tory as a warm one.

Only One Month na nry."
More striking than the tempera-

ture has been the precipitation rec-
ord, and last month added to the
discrepancy, being one of 'the two
"dryest" months in 39 years. The
total precipitation was but .22 inches
which was equaled but once, in i

1904. when the total for the same
j

OPPOSE PARCELS POST

Iowa Implement Dealers' Association i

Denounces System,
Des Moines, Iowa. Dec. 2. Any at- -

tempi to establish a parcels post in

Broad .v ay Giils company is a company
compjsTi of America's premier artists.
They will evol e and execute an eb- -

soli;-- newness, forsaking and leaving
to iess ujitt:da(e com tot !t rs all
si t'v r.nd Antedeluvinn details. The
two iirf'ettas liavo liv ti jirovi'led,
call.' 1 ;or want t t" a i"' v t:amc."Miil-liig:;- .

Frolics" and 'T'nc Jolly Widow,"
both if which reate lots of laughter.!
Tho j.iftty i;irls of which the show is,
ino.-tK- - composetl arc hatjdsoiucly anl
daini.'y dressed. :tud have a number
of ordinal ivtisical numiTs. Among
th e who will tr!o jcirt iire May
Burn. Kmma Bell, the Stanleys. Maud
Grav. Harry Wel.-- h and Joe koynobis.
ilso :he famous girl in pink.

'BREWSTER'S MILLIONS."
"! ("vstei-'- s Millions, ' Wmrhell;

Snii'ii - and Hyron employ's stare vr-- '
sion ff George Harr M' Cut cl'.eon's
fainotis book will be the a'traction at'
the ll inois, Monday. The play will be
se n lido with Carl Gerard at the In ad
of the company. Frederic Thompson
was :l.e projrietir and the iuan:-e-

of the attraction, and in i' he h;is en;- -

cd .ill is proverbial ingenuity and in- -

ventixo genius in lnarvelously realis-
tic illusions Bnd effects. The story of'
"I?r wster's Millions'' is odd and
nniTi"-- , and i.elipht fulU blended with,
romance.

j "THE MAN ON THE BOX."
Boy 1 B. Trousdale is starring in the

rolo ot Rohert Worburton in "The
j Man on the Box." In it. it is said, he
plays with a charming lightness of

.touch and displays all the skill which
he oronght to the fore in several of his

(other roles. "The Man on the Box"
will be the attraction at tho Illinois,
Sunday matinee and evening.

AT THE MAJESTIC.
Armand's mechanical novelty

j known as '"The City of Yesterday,"
j and illustrating through electrical
j and soenir means the destruc tion nf
han hrancisco by earthquake, is on
view at the Majestic theatre. The
setting which displays Ran Francisco
in miriaturc takes up about the en-

tire stage and shows how the city
looks from Oakland across the bay.
It is right when the curtain rises. It
is a ery pretty novelty. The Four
Bob:Us, a quartet of singing and
dancing girls, render popular songs
and ciance well. The other two acts,
both tinging sketches, went good with
the audience. Mrs. Casey sings "Sil-
ver Threads Among the Cold-- ' and
the rioving pictures show the humor-
ous view "Taft for a Day" in which
a m?i is paid to make up like the
president.

Wants to Help Some One.
For thirty years .1. V. Boyer, of Ver-- !

tile, .Mo., needed help and couldn't find
it. That's why he wants to help somr '

one now. Suffering so lone himself
'he ie,5ls for all distress rroni backaenw.
j nervousness, loss of appetite, lassitudes
and k'.dney disorders. He shows that

j Electric Bitters work wonders for such
troubles. "Five bottles," he writes

j"whoi y cured me and now I am well;
l and hearty." It's also positively gua-- !

rant-- d for liver trouble, dyspepsia.;
blood disorders, female complaints and
malma. Try them. 30c at all drug-- j

gists. j

The peculiar properties of Chamber-- j

Iain's? Cough Remedy have been thor- - i

ough'.v tested during epidemics of in-

fluenza, and when it was taken in time
we nave not heard of a sinsV case of
pneuiaouia. Sold by all druggists.

the I'nited States will be opposed by
I the Iowa Implement Dealers' assoc-
iation, which is holding its fifieentii
I annual convention in Des Moines. In
a report yesterday E. P. Armknecht,

i secre'ary-trcasure,- r of the association.
denounced the parcels post as a sys-

tem which would vitally affect the ex-

istence of the small tradesmen. The
con vol tion adopted Mr. Armknccht's-report- .

HOOPER ELECTED BY

AUTO ASSOCIATION

Ninth Annual Meeting Held at New

York Favors National Itoad
Aid.

New York, Dec. 2. The ninth an-

nual meeting of the American Automo-

bile association concluded here last
night with the election of the foliow- -

in, , m, ers- -

President Robert P. Hooper, Penn- -
... iI dllla.

pc. vj0-- . president Frank M.
Joyce, Minnesota.

So:"nd vice president F. C. Donold,
Illinois.

Third vice president C. L. Bonni-field- ,

Ohio.
Fo..rth vice president F. G. Webb,

Nev York.
Fifth vice president F. L. Baker,

Califarnia.
Secretary John N. Brook, Connecti-

cut.
Treasurer H. A. Bonnell, New Jer-- !

sey.
A resolution was adopted calling on

the c flicers of states issuing registra-
tion licenses to notify the executive
offirois of the A. A. A. of any violation
of st itp laws by visiting motorists, so
that the association might take ac
tion.

Th association also went on record
as indorsing the principle of federal

laid jii building highways and calling
on A. A. A. clubs to encourage ama-- !

teir competition in track and road
events.

"Hack" Beats Two Men.
("1 v.-- land. O-- . Dec. 2. George Hack-enschmid- t.

the Russian wrestler, de-
feat?'! Walter Smith of Buffalo and
Carl K'rbe; the German wrestler, last
iiitMt. He downed Smith in six min-
utes and fifty seconds and ICrbo. in
cigh'i.on minutes and fortv seconds.

Art Wiison Signs Contract.
N. v York. D.--c. 2 - Three more

lln '" s h;i". e signed with the New
York National league club. They are
Fitch-- ' rr. Marquard and Wiltse and

Wilson.

Dubuque Signs Pitcher.
Du ii(uo, Iowa, Dec. '2. Dubuque

Tbre. Ky,. Hub has signed Gynthor
Straasli. captain of the Decora h col-
lege ;..'a;n as pit her for next year.

Smoky Exhaustc.
Too mil' ii lubrication is a most fer-

tile cau-- a of smoky exhausts. This is
often due to too much oil beins: put in
i ue cranii case at one time. Less oil.
but more often, is better. Cleaning
out the cylinders with kerosene and
allowing- the mixed oil In the crank
cr.so to remain Is anotln-- r cause "f
smoky exhausts. Too rich a mixture
will caue smoke, .is will the use of
inferior evades of lubi icatimr oil. If
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Continual

Standard

Old Warwick
Whisky has for

I 90 years maintain
I ' -

ed its uniform excel
lence of quality as well

as its unprecedented
lead in sales over any

other whisky distilled for I

home consumption.
I :s the whisky of thousands

hi of medicine cabinets and side- -
boardc in the best conducted and j

most respected homesof America.
" J
I Old Warwick ;

Whisky '

'

!s served over the bars of Amer-
ica's high standard buffets

For it is the whisky invari-
ably preferred and demanded
by discriminating consumers j

everywhere.
Distilled only by The
Warwick Company !

at the famous Silver
Creek, Kentucky. ,

51. 50 per full Quart never
less quality does not i

permit jt j

d.m .n .11.1 i.im um m guiii Mi nmmv "" " "'"'"- -

jwm. """4

It is Time

'

to the
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Adopt Suggestion

We are prepared to surprise you in the of useful and appropriate Christ-

mas gifts. Call in and look at our display of sweater coats, fancy elcnant

handbags and traveling cases, fur caps, neck mufflers, silk or fancy, all kinds of

gloves and mittens, beautiful neckwear and the best line of general furnishings

the city.

We Have Something New in
Christmas Assortments

You. know what we can do on suits, overcoats, cravenettes, slipons and topcoats.

You know also that our prices are right.

You Can Bank on What We Say

i 'Z. 'M.MliT.y'l , om -" "i t i f ' ' -- - . - 4

t

m .,. - j, .n, .! ivliii a srood oli- - I

ing system and one that can be prop- - I

i erlv regulated. taUe a minute to nd.iust
j u j.vikv valves will cause a smoky

PXhause. but not to the extent of the
j 0lior causes.

q O
' Prolong Life of Auto I

O O
In settins up a new sparking plug

the first thing to be seen to is that the
ends of the platinum sparking points ,

are flat and parallel. In cutting otr ttie i

wire for these points a pair of cutting j

pliers is used, with the result that the
ends are left in the shape of a broad
V. Now. as the sharp edges of the V

are likely to be at any angle to one an-

other it generally happens that the ac-

tual sparking areas are but little more
than equal to the diameter of a very
small pin. The natural result is that
a weak spark is produced, and the

!

novices may look for a very long time
before finding the real cause of it.
What is required for the highest point
of efficiency are two flat surfaces par-
allel to and opposite one another sim-
ple conditions, but difficult to fulfill.

It is important that the garage should
be free from moisture. Iampness, by
causing metallic parts, both ornn men- -

tal and mechanical, to corrode, greatly
increases the labor necessary to keep
the car in good condition, also tending
to cause deterioration in such parts as
are not subject to frequent attention.
A moist atmosphere tends to kill the
gloss of newly varnished surfaces and
may cause upholstering fabrics to
molder. Difficulties of this sort occa-
sionally' arise iu old buildings which
have been reclaimed from other uses.
Tight walls, well cemented basements

.(III. A fW'S.! I II I lit. I K.'ll rtlU I IIC IIUill
methods of putting an end to the diff-
iculty that otherwise Is encountered.

A weak or broken inlet valve spring
will show its existence by starting up
a good deal of misfiring. The same
symptoms will indicate a broken or
bent valve stem or carbonized and pit-

ted valve seats. If the valve spring.
for Instance, has lost its'temper aud j

does not bold the valve properly to its '

seat the gas will escape, with the re- -
'

sullant misfiring. A new spring should j

be substituted, but if not to he had
at the moment and the rider wants to '

get home the following temporary re--

pair will be found efficacious: Takeout j

the pin which holds the spring in place
and insert three or four washers; these ,

will increase tho' tension.
To paint the brasswork of a car it

is best to first rub tho metal wiih a
weak solution of vhu-gn- r and salt or
dilute sulphuri'- - and water until
every particle of foreign matter is re-

moved. Next wash it with warm wa-
ter and soap to clear off the acid and
polish with a dry cloth. The brass is
then ready to h painted,

A handy appliance for the tourist is
a large, quick action oil gun. which
can be made from an old bicycle pump
by plugging the outlet and drilling and
tapping the bottom phite for a noz;:!e.
The bottom plate may be cut d.jwn to
the diameter of the pump in case there
is an extension to be held by the foot
when purupiug. Such an oil gun is
handy in many ways, as for quirk fill-- i
iOi .of. lubricators or of many scat- -

A

matter
shirts,

oil cups. It Is also very conren- -

lent for sucking out the oil from the
.gear cae wnen a n-s- u utf-.- .

be put in or for filling a.gear or cranic
case.

It is a wise precaution to examine
the bolts which bold a planetary trans-
mission together and see that they are
intact. The loss of one bolt may not
be noticed at the time, but the over-
load on the remaining one might un-

der severe strain cause them to be
snearwj 0ff

All the news all the time The
Argus.

AMUSEMENTS.

TillSffSTlJ!

THEATRE
Moline.

Monday Niffht.'Dec. 5
"I'm coming to sell Moline aqain

with a new line of plain and fancy
laughs." Bob Blake. I

Henry B. Harris Presents I

THE TRAVELING SALESAIAN !

A Comedy in Four Acts by James 4

Forbes, Author of "The Chorus
Lady" and "The Com- -

motors." j

Twentyone Week at Illinois The- -

at re. Chicago.
Seats on sale Saturday, Doc. :: m y

a. m. Thone East i3n. i

Prices 50c to $1.50.
--

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Come and see the big show

Reproduction of j
'

San Francisco
Earthquake I

llefore the lisa-tc- r and After
.S .ono ATTItA ( TION I .in io

j

Five Other Biff Acts
Don't miss th's big show.

Ije'ii.r order seats by phone,
!

Old i ks;

f.t . vair- - 1 -- :

in

.

-

V

AMUSEMENTS.

.Saturday, Dec. 3.

THE BROADWAY PIRLS

BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY
Twenty-fi- n People -- Beautiful Ois.

turner. . ew Ideas.

"THE GIRL IN PINK"
(Men only)

Prices 25c, 50c 75c. Eoxcs $1.
Phone West

Sunday, Dec. 4.

Matinee and Night.

Bcyd B. Trousdale
In Harold Mc'.r.-ith'-s

( 'oin.'dy

"THE MAM ON THE BOX"

Dramatized bv ;r;nf I.i ing.-tc- n

Futniss.
Prices. Evening: 25c, 35c, 50c

Matinee 25c to all.
rhono West

Monday, Dec.
Al U'cb Offers Frederic Thompson'.--;

lintire Oriein.-i- l New York
Production of

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS'
Y.ith

Carl Gerard
(And a Superior Company of Player:;.
A Wealth f Sicnic llil'ccl. SlioMiug

the I 'anion Yai lit Sc ene m
a Storm at Sea.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c $1, $1.50
Boxes S2.00.

Phono Wet L'2l.

rr

t New School for Rock Island
Richardson Ladies' Tailor ami Dres. :n;.kina; frhool has opon-i-- d

a permanent school at 1 7 1 ! Second avenue, over Crainp-ton'- s
book store. Any one interested in hih artf dro-sni:- ) i-

cing should not fail to secure this knowledge. You ran make
your own clothe; for the cora'ng season nbroJufcly free at
the Richardson Dressmaking school if y,,u tf.ke a lull ciur:
of instruction and Ienrn the Richardson tailor .sy-tct- n. You
are cordially invited to visit our school. Patterns cut to your
measure. Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings
from 7 to : Daily 8:30 to ;. p. m.

3


